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PUTNAM YOUTH
BURIED WEDNESDAY

Lee Thompson, 7 year old son of 
Mr. end Mrs. N. C. Thompson, died 
at their home about 8 rren miles 
south of Putnam Tuesday evening of 
influenza after a short illness. The 
funeral was held a t the home Wed
nesday afternoon, with Rev erend Jno. 
W. Reynold's of Cisco officiating, as
sisted by Rev. F . A. Hollis, local pas
tor. Rev. Jo  t R. Mayes, of Baird, 
took charge at th > cymetery.

Burial was in the Putnam ceme 
tery.

GREYHOUND ANNOUNCES
XMAS EXCURSIONS

Additional. Christmas excursion 
fares effeetiv.i December 13th, were 
announced today by A. F. BalJus, 
general triffic manager for South 
vrestern Greyhound Lines. The round 
trip excursions will b? one and one- 
half times the one way fare and will 
be good between all points op, South
western Greyhound Lines. Mr, Bald- 
us stat d tha\ the excursion fares 
will be in effect during the entire 
holiday season up until January 1st, 
and will carry liberal return limitp.

Princess Comes Home

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Beginning at, 7 p. m. a special pro 
gram will be giv:n by the Boy Scouts 
at the theatre building, first door 
south of the post office. The parents 
of t,he Scouts are asked to bring 
plat s, cups and spoons. Everyone 
is invit:d to attend. A charge of 10c 
per plate will be asked, the proceeds 
of which will go ô register the troop 
for 1935.

CALLARAK ALLOTTED 
TEACHERS FOR PROJECT

NEW YORK . . . Princess Alexis 
Mdivani, former Barbara Hutton of 
the American Wool worth millions, is 
home for a visit. She denies that 
there has been a rift between the 
Prince and herself. °

PUTNAM IS CENTER 
FOR SEWING PROJECT

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT DEATH 
RATE CONTINUES TO CLIMB

AUSTIN.— The number of deaths 
in Texas due to automobile accidents 
during the past five years mor~( than 
equals the number of Texans killed 
during the World War, according to 
a statement issued by the State De
partment of Health. Last year over 
twelve hundred persons met death in 
this manner and fro'n the figures 
compiled so far for 1934 the number 
of deaths wi'l be even higher.

Most of the automobile accidents 
ocrur on weekends or holidays. This 
is a-surprising fact s'nce fewer pedes
trians ara abroad and traffic conges- 

I tion in towns end cities is less on
Sunday than on other dayt of the 
week. The paradox may be explain
ed in part from having more inex- 
peri nc'd  drivers on the road, togeth 
er with their failure to observe traf
fic rules.

Some of the most frequent, viola
tions of traffic rules are. Exceeding 
the speed limit, driving on the wrong 
side of the road, failure to give right 
of way, and running without lights. 
The. observance of rul s and regula- 
ti ms is not enough to prevent all ac
cidents. The car itself must be in 
good shape, especially tin  brakes and 
steering connections. The common 
sense must be used in all situations.

The consequ ncos of an automobile 
accident are so disastrous that no one 
can afford to stand on their .egal 
rights in a situation of impending

Futnam has be n selected as a cen
ter for the sewing project of Calla
han county, under the supervision of 
the F. R. C. Nine local people have 
r celved employment. Mrs. L. B. 
Williams has been appointed super
visor Others employer are Mes 
dames J. E. Heslep, Maida Conlin, 
Lorra Robeson, F r d Shannon, Lola 
Connell, Lawson Yeager, F. L. Ham
lin, Lula Dixon.

At this writing about 30 shirts 
have already been cut, fitted and 
completed.

Callahan county has received an al- 
lotm nt of 15 tea:he:s for the organ
ization of adult classes, wherein var* 
ious practical objects w'-ll be taught 
Teachers who have been selected f°r 
the work are Mrs. J .  R. Lattimore of 
Baird, Losier Tyler of Clyde, Susie 
Barr of Clyde. Ed*'th Reed of OpHn, 
Leota Loving of Cross Plains, Eliza 
beth Burke of Rowden, Elizabeth 
Jackson of Cross Plains, II. L. Ham
mons of Clyde, G <rtrude Nelson of 
Clyde, Mrs. Missouri Strahan of Cot
tonwood, Charles F. Schulze, W. G. 
Black of Clyde; Janey Belle Baton of 
Clyde; C oring Taylor. Nimrod; Mil
dred Yeager, Putnam.

Th> schools will begin Monda,* 
Deo. 17, and all adults over 16 years 
of age will be eligible to attend. There 
will be ten hours of class work each 
w *ek, all of which will be given by 
the lecture method. There will be 
no study, questions, or examinations 
required for those enroll'd.

N . Y . Baby Legislator

GOD’S PROCLAMATION TO HIS 
PEO PLE

By C. C. Andr <ws, Baird, Texas 
(Continued from last week)

ALBANY, N. Y. . . . James 
iward Hill, 25, (above), will be 

‘ ‘ baby1' of the New York Leg- 
re when that body convenes 

_rly in January. He is a Republican 
drom Binghamton, N. Y., and the 
{youngest member of either house.

DEBATING SUBJECT
IS ANNOUNCED FROM THE EDITOR’S 

WINDOW
The question for debate among 

Texas high schools this year is s ta t
ed as follows:

Resolved, Thai the government 
should own and operate all electric 
light and power utilities.

“This question,” according to R. F . 
Webb, who has been elected Director 
of Debate in this county, “has the 
great advantage o f  a very timely one. 
Under the New Deal one of the great 
problems concerns generation and dis 
tribution of electric pov.er. The TV A 
is undertaking to furnish a measur
ing stick by which the justice of rates 
may be jueged over the entire coun 

I try. The Fedeial Power Commission 
| is now engag d in a most exhaustive 
, inquiry into this great industry which 
, affectu. the daily life of millions of * 

our people.
j “The question to be debated is, of 
course, one of public policy. There is 
much argument on either side. A 
great many authorities believe that 

; an industry of this nature cannot be 
T h; adult school for Putnam ,' conducted efficic ntly by any govem- 

which has recently be v. approved as j nient agency. Other authoriti <s just 
a project by the Federal government, as competent and just as sincere be- 
will open Monday evening at 7:00.

We have missed Uncle Tom White 
from th court house the last few 
weeks. We will be glad when we 
can see him again at his regular post 
of duty.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E . Cook are riding 
in a new Chevrolet, this week. We al
so noticed Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Armstrong are owners of a new 
Chevrolet.

PUTNAM ADULT SCHOOL 
WILL OPEN MONDAY

The building has not y t  been decid
ed upon, but a building will be select
ed for th* convenience of the major 
ltjA of the peopl t. All adults inter-

UNION P. T. A. TO PRESENT
“WHITTLIN' ” FRIDAY NIGHT

“Whittlin’,” a three act comedy- 
drawa, is to be presented by the Un
ion P. T, A. at Union schoolhouse 
Friday night, Dec. 14. The cast is:

Dr. Adam Good, th ; village doctor 
— Mr. Jackson.

Ruth Wilson, the doctor’s pal— 
Marguerite Richardson.

Mrs. Mp-tha Wilson, Ruth’s moth
er—Oma Mac Davis.

Dave Pctterman, the village crab 
— Mr. R. Russell.

Jimmie Edward's, “Dopie'*—Dur 
wood Allen.

“Gip,” an old friend of Jimmie’s—  
Herbert Green.

Negro sketch's will be presented 
between acts of the play.

Price— 10 and 15 cents.

We learn from the apostle Paul 
that “God spake unto his people in 
olden times by his proph £s.” .

In th» following scriptures we find ested, inquire at Putnam News office, 
some things written by the prophet 
Joel, 1st and 2nd Chap. A great de- school, 
pr- ssion was in effect, and he pre
scribes the way of relief. MRS.

“Sanctify y e ,a  fast, (deny your 
selves,) call a solemn assembly, ga
ther all the p'ople of God unto the 
house ef the Lord your God. and cry 
unto the Lord.”

“The seed is rotten under their 
clods, the gnrn rs is laid desolate the 
barns rre  broken down; fer the corn 
is withered."

“How do the beasts groan! the 
hsvds of cattle are pcTpJexed, because

lieve there should b-t a shift from pri 
vate tc public ownership in order best 
to subserve the interests of the people 
as a whole. Thus the question as 
stated makes an almost ideal one for 
high school debat'. It touches very 

Miss Mildred Yeager will teach the | intimately almost every community
j in Texas.

________ o________ _ “Great power projects are now un-
SHORT HOSTESS der way in Texas, and the probl ,m of

TO STUDY C L U B ' t*ie‘r administration is a very press
ing one. The study of this question by

The Woman’s Study Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Fredi Short in cast 
Putnam Monday afternoon at 3 in 
regular meeting, with Mrs. Short as 
hostess. A special scudy was made of 
the book, “Borgia” by Zona Gale. 
Mrs. G. S. Pruet r ?ad a papen dis
cussing Is Borgia a Good Study of 
American Family Life? W hy? Mrs. 

they have no pasture; yea, the flocks j Lynn L. Williams discussed Can You 
o f  sheep are made desolate. | Fit the Story to Any Particular Sec-

0  Lord, to thee will I cry : for the |tion of the Country? Mrs. Fred Far
fire iiath devoured the pastures, and mer’s subject was Give a  Picture of 
th"i flame hath burned the trees of Each of the Main Charact rs . Mrs. 
tb field. ill. L. Clinton, president, presided and

1 he beasts of the field cry also un-i-^ofce a few words pertaining to the 
to thee; for the rivers are dried up, subject discussed.

ALONG THE SCOUT TRAIL

By P. L. Butler
Boy Scout Troop No. 17 will be run 

on a different plan for the year 1935 
'»o what it is now be*ng run. The first 
change will be a patrol compeition 

tween each patroi, which will be 
published in the News later. Second, 
on account of the financial condition

danger. Orly if you have conceded ){  the troop ro monthly dues wiu be
such rights and have mad', e-ery | charged, but each Scout who earns a 
sible effort to avoid an accident, can bad(?e wil, haw to f  it. Tbil(l
you consider yourself blameless 
case of accident.

GRIGG’SllOSPITArNOTES

in

Mrs. J .  H. F'sher entered the hos
pital Friday, und -rgoing major sur
gery Friday night.

Ms. Ldyia Mae SpVawls of Putnam 
entered the hospital Sunday night 
suffering from pneumonia.

Mrs. Lottie Moore and daughters, 
of Jess Poindexter of Oplin; car 
wreck victims, were patients Monday 
night. Miss Moore suffered lacerat
ed knees, hands, and fac'-.

Aaron Bell o*  Baird was a patient 
Saturday for x-ray of foot.

Daniel Davila, section laborer of 
| Tye, is slowly improving.

Oscar Black \ as bvought back »0 
the hospital Thursday. Ho teems to 
bi improving.

Mrs. Lloyd Duncan of Baird left 
the hospital Monday.

M-s. I.r u,8 Johnson of Baird left 
the hospital Saturday following an 
appendici is operation.

Will Walls of Baird left the hospi
tal Friday night following severe 
attack of pneumonia.

W iiry Sm'dley of Rowden left the 
hospital Sunday following an attack  
of asthma and flu.

Uncle Tom White of Baird is slow
ly improving.

Mrs. H. A. Vers 7p of Baird, -h o  
underwent major sargery last week, 
is recovering nicely.

Dr. T. J .  Inman and O. A. WcvUn 
of Baird were business visitor* in 
Pul

each patrol leader will be asked to 
J get the members of his patrol to- 
, gether, and have their patrol m let- 

ingg separately, just before general 
assembly at the regular troop m tet- 
iiigs. At this time reports will be 
turned in to the Scoutmaster a.i to 
the number in attendance, good turns, 
■tc. Fourth, it is our plan t0 have 

the chaiiman of the Troop Commit 
tee take charge at each court of hon
or to be held during the year.

Fifth, a patrol scribe will be ap
point <d for each patrol, their duties 
being to keep a record of his patrol 
as to its attendance, number of ad
vancements, good turns, etc. Sixth, a 
troop scribe will also he appointed, 
hia duti is being to send in reports of 
all m cctirgs to headque-ters in Abi 
lcne, and furnish the 'Scoutmaster a 
copy of the same, and keep a  copy 
On file. S wenth, during the spring 
and summer months it will be our aim 
t« go  an at least two “one week” 
hikes to Big Sandy and Camp Ton- 
kawa, and really put the “out” in 
Scouting, and learn by doing things 
that will h'dp us. Eighth, we want to  
start to work on plans for the annua) 
Jamboree at Camp Tonkawa, nd s;e  
if we can win a larg« number of 
T ">ints next year. We hope a large 
number of b-'yt will attend summer 
camp. Ninth, th ; patrol that wins 
the most poir. ,s in the patrol compe
tition mentioned above will be given 
a cooking rack.

V ----- 3--- -O-------- -----
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett and 

son, Bii'y Jc a  attended an al’-day 
ebarrh meeting and singing a t Abi
lene " — -*~

and th'- fire hath devoured the pas
tures.”

“THEN, (when they humbly a s 
semble and cry unto the Lord,) wili. 
the Lord be jealous for h!s land, and 
pity all his people.”

“Be glad th n, (whei relief comes) 
and rejoice in the Lord your God: for 
he hath given you the former ~ain 
moderately, tnd he will cause to com'* 
down for you the rain, the former 
rain, and the latter rain.”

“And the floors shell be full of 
wheat, and I will restore to you the 
years the locust hath eaten, the can 
kerworm and the palmerworm, my 
great army which I sent among you.

And you shall eat in pl inty, and be 
satisfied, and praise the name of the 
Lord your God, that hath dealt won- 
derously with you.”

The above in many respects is not 
unlik'i our present condition,

“The seed is rotten under the 
clods.”

“The bains ar.; broken down.” 
“The corn is withered.”
“Tlr- meat is cut off before our

eyes.”
“The beasts groan.”
“The herds of cattle are perplexed.” 
“They have* n j pasture.”
“The sheep are made desolate.” 
“The fire hath devoured th't pas

tures.”
“Tne beasts of the fields cry also 

unto thee.” (for grass and w ater). 
“Thx rivers o* water are dried up':” 

How Did Relief Come? 
“Sanctify a fast.” (Self denial). 
“Call a solemn assembly.”
“Gather tho people of God to the

high school students under competent 
direction and with the stimulus of the 
debate contest to induce h'-rd work on 
it should be productive of fln;i results.

“ Schools intending to enter should 
file entries with me before February
1 «i-

M. II. PERKINS W ILL ASSIST
FARMERS AN*) CATTLEMEN

Mr. M. H. Perkins of Clyde has 
been appointed local representative of 
the Coleman Production Credit Asso
ciation of Col "man, Texas, and is 
ready to assist farmers and stockmen 
n preparing necessary papers to ap-

It was decided to n re t at 2:30 n^xtl ply for loans for crop or livestock
Mon lay as th ; annual Christmas pro
gram and exchange of gifts will be in 
the home of Mrs. B. F. Brittain. Hos
tesses will be Mrs. Brittain, Mrs. E. 
P. Wh’taker, Mrs. L. L. Williams, 
and Mrs. L. B. Williams. Those pr <s 
eat were Mesdames Lynri L. Williams, 
B. F. Brittain, Fred Farm er, R. L. 
Clinton. R. D. Williams, E . P. Whit
aker. J . N. Williams, John Cook,

production purposes. Mr. Perkins is 
also secretary of the Citizens Na
tional Farm  Loan Association of 
Clyde.

Mr. Perkins has been authorized to  
write applications and to help far  
mers in Callahan county and others 
who prefer to apply at Clyde, in dos
ing their loans. Thus local farmers 
and stockmen are saved the necessity

Judge B o w y r of Baird renewed 
his advertising with us this week. 
Judge Bowyer, has kept abreat of the 
times. He- believe* in continual ad
vertising as the modern colleges teach 
and as everyone knows he has made a 
success.

Charles Davis was a business vis
itor in Baird Tuesday for the purpose 
of purchasing canvass tacks.

Reverend Hollis said it was a sure 
thing that old Santa Claus would be 
present at the Christmas tree at Put
nam thiB year. With so many places 
for Santa Claus to visit Putnam is 
indeed fortunate to have his pres
ence

Edgar DeWitt Jones, addressing 
the Metropolitan Church Federa
tion, outlined th;- Ideal modern clergy
man thus:

“The preacher of today needs the 
courage of a lion, the skin of a hip
popotamus, the endurance of a cajn- 
oJ, the sagacity of an elephant, the- 
patience of a donkey and as many 
lives as a cat.”

Little Finland has pak* her war 
debts to date. This shows what a  
small country can accomplish. She 
is a good little country and her action 
pro^ns t’ .at it doesn’t take size ov-« 
erytinae.

Wiley Clinton, J. G. Overton, H. A , of making a trip to the headquarters 
Pruet, G. S. Pruet, Fr.'d Short, Misses office of th ; association to a. range

for loans.
Those in this community who will 

be in need of additional working cap
ital and wish to file applications for 
loans may get in touch with Mr. Per
kin.,, who can supply ail needed inf or 
mation.

Production credit loans made

Tassie Jackson, Mildred Yeager.
------------- o ------------

ANNOUNCEMENT

There will be singing Friday 
evening, December the 28th, at 
th? Fundamentalist; Baptist church, 
beginning at 7:00. Choirs of all 
churches of Putnam «»r-'i invited to « uPon adequate security to responsibl
take part and pres°nt duets, quartets, 
solos, etc. Singers from Clyde an'-’ 
Union will be present. Miss Louise

farmers who can furnish a definite 
budget plan for repayment. This 
form of credit has b <en worked out

Karkalitz of Cisc0 will give a chalk; to meet the particular needs of far-
talk, and singers from 
likely be present.

Cisco will

housi of the Lord.”
“Cry unto the Lord.” ,
“Turn unto the Lord with all your 

heart.”
“With lasting, (self denial) and 

with weeping, and with mourning.” 
“And your hearts and not your gar

ments.”
“THEN, will the Lord pity hir 

people.”
"ANty, THEN, they shall b:> glad 

and rejoice.”
(To be continued)

For the 1935

mers and stockmen and is an impor
tant part of the Farm  Credit Admin
istration’s program of helping far  
mers to h ip  themselves.

------ , _ _ o -------------
FAMOUS COMIC SAYS

GOODBYE TO BOY RO^ES

BAIRD METHODIST YOUNG
PEO PLE ORGANIZED 

—
The yoyng peopl; of the, Methodist 

church at Baird organized a Young
Adult Group in a meeting at tji® 
church Sunday evening at 6:30. Cahal 
Clinton was elected president; O. A. 
Wooten, vice president; Irma Dell 
Mitchell, secretary-treas’rrer; I.eota 
Alexander, publicity director; Burma 
Warren, social and recreational 
chairman.

An H. C. M. program will be given 
Sunday evening at 7:15. The group 
will meet each Sunday evening at 
6 :80.

----------------------- -
BAIRD W ELL REACHED

150 FOOT DEPTH

James V. Wright et al No. 1, lo
cated in the west townsite of Baird, 
reached a depth of 150 feet Wednes
day. They plan to drill a  finaL depth 
of 1400 feet.

SCRANTON NOTES
on fat

COMING SOON

WOOTEN MOTOR 0
Your Authorised Ford Dealer

Baird* Texas

Harold Lloyd has bid adieu to his 
portrayal of the adolescent youth.

No long Jr will he attempt to bring 
to the screen a boy of eighteen of 
nineteen years od. It’s just a natural 
development of time, Lloyd says.

His more matute character will be 
introduced in his first picture in two 
years, “The Cat’s Paw,” which he has 
produced from the Saturday Evening 
Post serial by Clarence Buddington 
K 'Hand.

“The boy,” as Lloyd always refers 
to his character, never using the per
sonal pronoun, will hr about twenty 
o'-ven y ars old i.i “The Cat’s Paw.” 
and those who have seen the picture 
already, state Lloyd nardly looks tnat 
old. The glasses and th'i heavy 
make-up he uses will keep him per- 
eniah young.

“I don’t believe w.» will ever return 
t0 the adolescent youth we knew in 
‘The Freshman,’ nor as late as ‘Movie 
Crazy’,” comments Lloyd.

“The Cat’s Paw,” which comes to 
thW Piers Theatre at Rail’d on Sun- 
Mon., is the first ever filmed from a 
published story, and the Tec ption ac
corded it in Its California previews 
has convinced him that he is on the 
right track.

This past week was h*rd 
hogs in this part. Many were slain 
and packed away for future refer 
ence.

Bill Blaylock, high school student 
of Abilene, visited his parents Mr. 
and* Mrs. A. T. Blaylock over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sublette of Ckco visit 
ed her motner, Mrs. Barley Sun
day. They were acconi]
Miss Beu’ah Sawyers 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Chatman of Sweet 
w .t'<r, visited Mrn. Chatman’s uncle, 
P. M. Ray and ether relatives the

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Peek, i nd dau
ghters, l/ouise, Fredda Jean, nnd 
Martha Jean Rogers visited in 
hom ; of Mr and Mra. R. J .  Cliff' 
at Trent Kundav.

mied home by 
for a few days

latter part of the week.
|  Misd Elizabeth Jobe, public school 
teacher, visited her brother, Lewij 
Jobe, of Coleman Saturday.

Miss Verda Harlow, one cf our pub
lic school teachers, entertained the 
faculty and th ‘ir wives in her home 
Saturday night, which occasion was 
enjoyed by all present 

Earl Ray has been having trouble 
with hemorrhage following a tonsoK* 
tis operation necessitating a number 
of Dips to his doctor. *

The young people of B. Y. P. U. are 
planning to give a pageant Sunday 
evening at 7 p. m. in the Baptist 
chr :h. The pageant is a religious 
pageant showing the needs of foreign 
missions.

The women of the. R W M. S had 
an all day meeting at the church We 
nesday in obrervance of the .V. M. 
U.’s week of prayer for foreign mis
sions. The fo1’owing took part on the 
program.

Mines . E. M. Snoddy, J. D. 
Sprawls, Noel Black, S. H. Bruro- 
mett, J .  D. Pittman, P»nk Pit 
L. G. Haispip, W. E. Fainss,
P"*iiine Pittman, r /e 'y n  Ja 

Jobe.
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I turned from led k  hlaek by ignoring too mu-li, ton heavy, o er taxing th 
| ocean and air mail subsidies and the j capacitv of th? political v hide, eh'?
|c°3t of p r y i n g  fr^U cd mail. ouffhor! ^  ^  ^  ourselv„  i e w V  late our

Now Big Jim is in an even 
box. President Roosevelt has called , 
for budget estimates with definite in
structions that all regular gov a n 
ment establishments pare to the bone,

| If the budget bureau takes that fd P.,- 
000,000 claim literally Jim  will be 
getting a bill instead of a check.— 
Newspaper Syndicate.

mA which con tains Four Gr*»t Treasures

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
characted, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation that 
iqpy appear in the columns of The 
Putnam News will be gladly and ful
ly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the editor.

DEMOCRACY AT TH E CROSS 
ROADS

minds haveJ>e?oma contaminateu with 
the ^ihi’osophy ( ? )  cf Socialsim 
Too much liberty b gets radicalism.
The conservative says sit steady in
the boat and don’t rock it, let’s leave j -------------—--------- ?*«------------------ -
good enough alone; like the old ele- j j  jf tpis New Dea1 don’t prove a 
pi ant, his hind legs get shaky, can j tcess We will change the ship crew 
neither lie down r.or get up, so h * ; ^ .  me* by'1.— Dick McCarty’s column.

line of which read*. “The Hot* Bible,

stands up beside a tr t> and sleeps- Albany News 
The radical is right the reverse, he’s 
never satisfied, he’s a plur.g:r, pr 
cedents and old undents road ways 

thinking ' don’t  spell anything to him, e\er lookHere of late, we’ve been _____  $R.
a good deal about this democracy of|5nit the side roads pointing toward 
ouin, and the more we think, it s: ems |  ̂ ont‘er kines-— Unexplored territory

SOME REALISTIC FIGURES

PAUL M EETS HIS FA T E  
—

A ft V  about two years, as we -up- 
pose, the case against Paul was dis

card s of Thanks, Resolutions <ff 
Respect, and any kind of entertain
ments where admission fee or other 
monetary consideration is charged, 
will be charged for at regular adver
tising rates.

TAKING TH E JOY OUT OF L IF E

There is always something to take 
the joy out of life. Just a short time 
ago Big Jim  Fariey, Post Master 
General of the United States, an
nounced’ from Washington that the 
postal department had a surplus of 
$12,000,000 giving the people some 
anticipated relief as they thought pos

likd the less we konw. Yes, our mini 
gets all mudd «d up with th i pro
blems confronting the world today— 
The Ship of State is unloosed from 
her mooring, and she is just Boating 
around at landom on the great ocean 
of mystery, don’t  know wh ther to 
ang’e for' a whale, shark or minnow, 
as new conditions have obliterated' 
the old sign post and the political sail
ors don’t seem to know where to h'ad  
in. So, as wo see it, Democracy, 
stands at the cross roads. As yet, this 
Republic is a young thing, less than 
one hundr ;d and fifty years old, so 
to speak, just a kid, wearing short 
pantaloons, ain’t been anywhere much 
yet. The question of the hour, will 
this Democratic structure! stand up 
and m >et the new conditions thatsibly they would get a lower rate, ( ----  —

lu t just as Mr. Farley began to strut i stand out like mountain peaks ? De- 
and boast about the big surplus, say- mocracy is on trial today. Can it come 
ing to himself, “What a wonderful fi-1 into court and make proof of the 
nancier 1 am” , some Republican right of stewardship to rule and lead ,
comes along and takes all of the joy* 
out of Mr. Farley by calling his hand 
in the following way:

“Postmaster General Jim  Farley is 
kicking himself alL around the lost for 
springing that gag about a ,112,000. 
009 surplus created under the mail's 
now management.

First, some of the unkinder writing

the masses? Can it make proof of the 
fact that political wisdom resides in 
the mass-mind, and that the will of
thq poletariate is a safer guide for 
the govermenf of men than a mon 
arch.y ? A democracy is such a com
plex structure-, its interest is so vari
ed, officialdom, ever seeking political 
preferment, over loading the demo- 

gentlemen delved into the figures and j cratic wagon with extra luggage, 
discovered them actually was a de- po'itical promises, etc., aed right 

ficit/ of $52,000,000 which had beenth re is where the danger lies: toting

j  TOYS • TOYS - TOYS
And when you buy them at Penney’s you 

S = j  know the price is rig-ht

Conservatism is the fulcrum in the 
political machinery —  Radicalism is 
the governor on the engine of pro
gress, kinder running wild, not pay 
ing much attention to old sign posts 
Between the two extremes there :'s a 
happy medium— That’s what w? af 
looking for now. Radicalism is the pi
lot house, steering the boat, conserva 
tism is the cabin sitting on cushioned 
seats, looking, dolful, all worked up 
and predicting a ship wreck further 
down the treacherous ( ? )  stream of 
progress. In the language of the t° i t  
— Democracy at the. cross roads. ’fo 
say the least of it this democracy of 
ourn is yet a  crude structure, as yet it 
has not solved all the jrjoblems of 
government. New conditions confront 
us, th*< machine age is here, that ac 
counts for over-production, and tin’ 
id'eness of millions of men. Th? per- 
:od adjustment has arrived and that's 
what we are trying to do row, but as 
yet, we do not know wh re to head in 
—“The New Deal.” Uncle Sam’3 but 
chers wen4 down to the American pig 
pen and slaughtered fivci million 
shoats, not for more pork and bacon, 
but a scarcity, stabilizing th? market 
— Did not need it, converted same in
to fertilizer— Rounded up th t beef 
cattle and shot ’em down, too much 
beef. Hired the American f armers To 
let their land lay out, too much apt- 
ton, corn, wh at and oats—The nefed 
of distribution, mi liens of liurjjfry 
folks. Is this a governmental coin 
missionary and an employment -,u- 

!♦ !  j gency or a real sure enough defijo- 
g S lc r a c y ?  For the time being constnu 
S 3  | tional limitations have b o n  cast .Ja 
g g  j side, the breaks have been unlocked 

and the government boat is floundlv

There is an aspect of realism about 
in which Donald R. Rich-

U

Electrical Trains.................$2.98 to $3.98 Is
j  Rubber DoUs,...79c; Baby Dolls.... ..... 98c J

Steel Wagons...................... $1.98 to $2.98 §§

]ing around out ther :■ on an uncharfrl 
sea—Hence, Demontracy is standing 
at the cross roads. We are not afraid 
of a ship wiock of state. No, -ih? 
American peopl i are too intelligent. 
It 3 the ignorant horde, peons and 
s aves who have destroyed govjfrn 
ments. We still have'tri t ballet pft,

Dresser Sets .98 and $3.98
Trycicles....  ................A .$1.98 to $7.90 s
Shot Guns, Double B arre l........
Cedar Cheats...-.... ..................... . ......98c s
Wheel Barrows........ ............. 69c and 98c =j
Pool Tables,............. ........98c, $1.49, 2.98 H
Boys’ Tool Chests 79c to $1.98 §
Rocking Horses
Airoplanes 
Rocking Chairs

-...... - ..........

........................ ....$1.98
-------------- 25c and 98c =

X

.....98c.

R I N G L E T S  1
;

J^INGLETS aie all the rage. Ana 

though they may be difficult for you 

to do the first time by yourself, it is

preach s facts. It is refieshing 
have a man who understands that no 
>ir.ount of legislation will keep bu 
man beings from acting like human 
beings, bringing a trained and exper
ienced mind to th * Government’s 
problem:..

We don’t know, of course, whethei 
the figures which Mr. Richberg is us
ing in his examination of the facts o* 
unemployment and the annual income 
that every  worker ought to have tc  
keep himself and his family on the 
right sice of the starvation line arc 
co m et or not. We have seen toe 
many Government statistics whicl 
turn d out not to be correct,.to have 
very much confidence in any official 
figures that, come out of Washington. 
And Republican administrations have 
be n just as 16ose with their figure: 
as Democrats.

So when Mr. Richberg take 6,000, 
000 as tlia present figure of unem 
ployment, he is mote Qr 1 S3 guessing 
but he admits that it is only a guess 
and we admire him for that. An: 
when he puts $1,500 a year as the 
“subsistence 1 *vel” below which r 
family cannot live, there is also f 
large clement of guessing—which ie 
also admitted.

But the real point of Mr. Rich- 
b rg’s analysis of the problem of re
covery is that, whatever the subsist
ence lev il, there can’t to  any real re 
covery until a high proportion of 
family incomes rise above it. For 
the basis of our past prosperity wa: 
in the “ luxury” industries, which ac 
counted for more than 25 p r cent of 
all employment in flush tunes.

The Administration’s task, as Mr. 
Richberg sees it, is not merely to get 
men back at wink but to g t  them 
emp'oyed at steady wares that will 
bring their annual incomes enough 
above ’the subsistence lev. 1 so that 
they can begin to buy automobiles, 
radio sets, electric refrigerators, n iw 
houses, all of the eommoditie's which 
come in the luxury class.

Whether that can be don« in the 
case of all of the 6,000,000 now unem
ployed seems to us to be doubtful 
Whether it can be don < for any high 
oroportion of riiem. w'thout cutting 
down th : incomes of everybody who 
*s abov? the subsistence lev >1 is, Mr 
Richberg admits, a debatable ques 
tion. If all of the incomes of all the 
i» op! • of the United States weie re
duced to an equality, there would not 
be anybody who would have any 
mcney to spend for luxuries.—Select-

• * '  ■ ,L 
‘  ° -------------

Constab'e: “Have an accident, s r?*
Reve'er (who has collided with 

lam post): “No, thar.ksh —  just had 
one.”

missed for lack of prosecution, and 
he made arotfier journey ni  which we 
get scattered glimps-a in his two 
epistles to Timothy and the one to 
Titus. He had be n in Crete and

the way in wnten .ou.^.u .. .............  other islands and again at Troas.
i e r e  chairman of the President’s un- Th re is a verse which seems incoir 
official board that is trying to coor- sequential, but it is luminous; it 
iimte Government activities, ap- comes in the sad but triumphant erd- 

1 -  ing of his last letter to Timothy,
^leading with him to coma to Rome 
:nci help car . for him, and to bring 
Mark. Paul had learned that Mark 
was a better man than hr< had thought 
him.

Only Luke is with me. Take 
Mark, and bring him with thee: 
for he is profitable to m i for the 
ministry. . . .

The cloak that I left at Troas 
with Carpus, when '.heu comest, 
bring with th e, and tjjp books, 
but̂  especially the parchments.
Wh n had Paul been at T ro as?)  

The only occasion on which we saw 
urn there was in 51, and this was 58! 
*Vas he asking for a cloak that he 
iad I ft seven years heroic? No, he 
mist have been out of prison and 
making another great owing around 
is circle, when be was arrested a 

second time.
His second imprisonm nt was very 

liffer nt. No longer was he in his 
wn house but, if wo may trust l .a -  
ition, was in the Mamertine prison, 
'he difference was that the first of- 
ense was only against th Jews, 
/hilc now Christianity had grown so 
act that the Roman gover nment had 
egun to fear. How long his s 'co n i  
mprisonfnent lasted we do not know, 
rut ther i came the dark day when 
hey led him out and killed him 

Peter, if we are to believe tradition, 
had also come to Rome and when 
entenced co die asked to be crucified 

head downward, deeming hims lf un
worthy to b killed in the same man 
ner as his Lord— a magnificent touch 
af sentim n* in a rough ould saint.

It is almost c'ert.nin that Nero blot
ted out both these great lives. We 
have an epistle of Peter’s written 
from “Baoylon,” by which we sup 
nose he meant Rom°, and at the time 
of writing it h? seems not to have 
be n in any immediate danger. But 
the test came, and he met it glor
iously. A^.foivuPay$fue^died, triumph
ant.

For i am now ready to ba of 
fered, and the tim'i of my depart 
ure is at hand

I have fought a good tight, i 
have finished my course, I h'a 
kept th? faith ; 3 C

Henceforth th re i9 laid up for 
I me a crown of righteousness.

And nobly had he won it. But to 
] the end he wanted books, and wht« 
! p ip er; and hs b sought his youn? 

friend Timothy not to forget 
More knowledge to gain, mor? epia’ 
ties to write! His conquering 
w nt marching on.

Jo  we end our glanve at tlm 
Epistles. c

Next w .ek: A Misunderstood Book

SMART GIFT 
SELECTIONS

at moderate prices, 
and above and be
low the popular 
moderate prices. 

Choose:
Birthstone r i n g s; 
all the latest novel
ties; cravat acces
sories5 combination 
lighter sets; Elgin 
watches in natural 
gold; desk clocks; 
chains; bracelets; 
diamonds; cameos; 
pearls; silverware5 
glasswear.
What is a Christmas 

Gift?
“Gifts that Last”

T. J . Inman
- Ba;rd

■
Jeweler

[i

much simpler b , one of our train?:!

J . C. PENNEY CO.
Cisco, Texas

s#niimiiiiii(5»3!iiiiiiiiiiisi!!iiiiiiiiir«»i:iiiiiiiii[̂ iiiiiiiiiii[«Hiiii<iiiiiibFTiiiiV

operators. Come in and see.

THE NU-WAY 
BEAUTY SHOP

Cisco, Texas

W i fIB

A / v e

ONLY 8 SHOPPING DAYS LEFT
Don’t wait until the last minute tomake your gift selection?—Come 
in now while the assortments are more complete and there will not 
be such a rush for buying. SEE OUR STOCK OF—

*Dresser Sets 
Military Sets 
Men’s Shaving Sets 
Vanity Sets 
Powder Sets 
Week-End Bags 
Perfume Sets

Watches 
Clocks 
Stationery 
Airmaid Hosiery 
Christmas Cards 
Christmas Tree 

Decorations

FED ER A L LAND BANK AND 
COMMISSIONER'S LOAN

If you wish to refinance your loans 
with 4 1-3 and 5 per cent money on 
long and easy payment p'an, s e o» 
communicate with

M. H. PFRKIN S, ^ec’y-Treas. 
Citizens National Farm Loan Ass n.

Clyde, Texas

INSTALL A 
T E L E P H O N E
As a Christmas Gift

It will be a convenience 
for Mother, help Dad in 
business, and a pieasuie 
for the'children.

HOME TELEPHONE & 
ELECTRiCCO.

T. P . Bearden, General Mgr.

HARDIN-SIMMONS
UNIVERSITY

College of Arts and Sciences
. V' *

The foundation of any university is a 
thorough college of liberal arts. Here the 
student has an opportunity to secure a 
broadening, cultural education : : : and 
the chance to change his mind in the 
choice of his life’s work when it is not too 
late to make such a change.

Hardin - Simmons Uni
versity offers a broad 
v a r i e t y  of subjects 
through its liberal arts 

I college.
Send for a catalogue 

and investigate f o r  
yourself.
Address, Secretary, Hardin Simmons 
University, Arilene, Texas.

!

A TRULY W ESTERN  
UNIVERSITY

J. I). Sandefer, LL.D., President

W: .1

S A L A B L E  E D U C A T I O N a

A Nice Line of Toys
V/e Have a Complete Stock of Fireworks 

fee Sure and look over our large assortment of Greeting Cards

Y. A. ORR'S DRUG STORE
~ M -j  571Ihitnani) Texas

• «
AmbjtiouS young people interested in early income* should ask tav a free Employment 

S T m o t MUed’ Hh° Wir‘K HSt ° f  8tudents Pl8ced Rood starting positions during «-

Inspiring pportunitics for trained young people continue to come to our well-organized 
Employment Department-proving that the DraugUn Training has a .eady mar 
valu’ during good times and bad. * 3

corv of “Planning Yon, FJjtnne"- &  *
ambu.oas young people. Mail the Coupon now. nave just punning

■ ^ ^ n a m e  ......... ...... ........ ...................................... _ p _ Q

DRAUGHON’S BUSINESS COLLI
T EX A S



r r i ,  Dec, 14, 19S4

I IMPROVEMENT NOTED
IN BUSINESS SENTIMENT

J. Rupert Jackson o ' Baird was in 
Putnam a Bhort time Monday.

Miss Frances Cbpk was a visitor in 
Abilene Tuesday.

J . S. Yeager was a  business visitorLitth  Gen? Armstrong, son of Mr 
d Mrs. Clarence Armstrong, has in Erads.iaw Saturday

I ec r\ ill this week.
------------- o—..............

Mcadafnes J . E. Heslep. A. A. Dodd, J 
Clarence Armstrong, end Messrs. A1 !

—-------  - n  Heslep and Hat It n Dodd visited'
AUSTIxV. Substantial improve-j - J op at Wichita Falls Satyr j 

m a ts  have been noted »n business ’ *• Mr. H slep, who has been in the j
sentiment during recent weeks as a i, J * , 1, ths*e *°r several weeks’ is 
result of conferences of bankers and, ' P 'fwd to be improving. He will be I 
industrial leaders with goven S-tJ nt " a ea on soon for goit vr. 
olricials, according to Dr. F. A. Buech- 
el, resistant director of the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business -Be' 
search!.

“The outlock with r opect to pub-1

A T. , ___  , ,  - Lonnie McCool c f  Fort Worth vislt-
Gratmlli i rummer o t  Ui« w n »  ed re la tiv e  in Putnam this week.

Star Gas Company, was a business j ________ _____
\ isitpr in Putnam Saturday.

Miss Vella Sandlin a tt aided 
Eastern 'Star meeting at Baird Tues
day evening.

i Dock Isenhower of Cisco was a 
business visitor in Putnam Monday.

an * --------------o-------------
Mrs. G. P. Gaskin, and son Ken

neth Wayne attended tn? P a ’ace 
Theatre at Cisco Thursday afternoon.

S W M fK B O O t
IfS S O H

hr C h A r l e i C -  D u n n

*
T HE CHRISTIAN AND TH E

PRESIDENT ENDORSES I - LORD S SUPPER
CHRISTMAS SEA L CAMPAIGN i I-esson for Dec. 16th. 1 Cor. 11:23-34. 

______  ! Golden Text: 1 Cor. 11:26
..... ................... ........ | t.„  __ I ; AUSTIN.— President Roosevelt, in!

lie utilities'"and railroads is still j a letter written at Washington N ov-1 Ths Lord’s Supper is a pledge of

EUGENE STEAM OIL
NATURAL— LASTING 

ONE YEA RLY

Oil Waves, any style ...-.........$1.00
Iron Cladi Guarantee

— 8 Years in Abi'ene—

PERMANENT W AVE SHOP
1557 S. F irst St.

clouded, however, and the attitude ol 
organized labor towiud these nevve-'

ember 27, endorses the nation-wide 1 loyalty. We call it a sacrament, a
Christmas Seal Campaign that is con- \ word derived from the Latin “sac:a-

developnrnti remains uncertain,” ; ducted from Thanksgiving Day to j mentum” meaning an “oath taken by 
Dr. Buechel said. “As a result, bus-' Chiistmas by the 2,COO affiliated tu- . newdy enlisted soldiers.” The HMy 
iness statistics have recently shown beicuiosis associations cl the United Communion is such an oath. Wh n 
a reversal from the downward trend states. Tho letted addressed to Dr. j one participates in this feast of love
whj'th b gan in June, and ths trend Kenron Dunham, president of the j he says In his heart: “ I am for
at present appears to be definitely . National Tuberculosis Association, is Jesus. I dedicate myself, my all to 
upward although until now the im- ■* follows: i Him.” Thus the Lord’s Table is tho
provement has been at a very mod-1 “The approach of the holiday sea- j occasion for a solemn nte of t c m :-

1 err. }  rate. Moreover, no sharp rise son brings again to our thought the jcratlon*
Mr. and Mis. Archie Kelley of I .u e .' is expected until early spring at best j annual sale of Chiistma3 Seals to aid | Then, too, this holy meal is an act

L t your Christmas gift- be a waf-
11 iron. $5.95. Pay $1 down and $ 1 1 — —«... ,vci,c^ ui i-uv- • * - - ■ , . — — — — -- - j , - . . - . ..
i or month— W est Texas Utilities Co ! ders visited in the home of Mrs. Tom ! sinc® ffeveral months must elapse be- the nationwide fight against tubercu- , of thanksgiving. It is sometimes call

___  __  * 1 t r  a *  .  x L / i . ________ l . o h n r  m t l  I n c i r *  -C „  _  „  „ C t .  .  ____________________________________________  A l i i  _______i  J   Jt s-] I t 1 n / i b n  r * i o4- t u b  l ^ l n  n x i 'n - i n .

Inquire at News office. Kelley Tuesday evening.

(3 m R B m W H M M I

PALACE
THEATRE-CISCO

FRIDAY NIGHT 
At 9 :00 P. M.

BANK NITE 
$50.00

Hollis vJoililis, student of Howard 
Payne Coll ge, sper.t th? week-end in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Co'lins.

SUN.* MON. 
DEC. 16-17

The Most Gloiious Musical Rro
mance of All Time

G R A C E  
M O O R E

in

“ONE NIGHT OF 
LOVE”

Libeity Magazine said, “One 

Night o ' Love" is the best pic

ture that you will s e }  in six

months. '

W. P. Everett, Willard Gaskin, and 
Jack Cook visited Douglas Ke ly of 

j Abilene Sunday afternoon.

LELAND F. JACKSON 
SERVICE STATION

SEIBERLING TIRES, CASH OR 
TERMS

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING  

Baird, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Francisco and 
: small son, Reed of Cisco sp nt the 
j week-end in the home of Mrs. Fran- 
1 cisco’s mother. Mrs. W. E. Pruet. _

! fore the- new relationship between losis for another year. Although in ’ ed the Eucharist which, in the origin 
government and business can be recent years the death rate fiom al Greek, means “a giving of 
more fully clarified ar.d qoijidence; tuberculosis has been halved, th is ; thanks.’’ 
developed. j dis:asc still lanks first a3 a cause ' express our gratitude for Jesus and

“R e cn t reports of proposed of death between the age of 18 and ; a ’l He has done and said. We reveal j 
changes in the National Recovery j 40, and it still causes nearly 75,000 ; our appreciation for the fullness of j 
Administration by Donald Richberg, • deaths in the United States annualy. i His beauty and the warmth of II:s ( 
executive secr:tary of the National1 , ----------------------------  ] in'endship.
Emcrg ncy Council, indicate a ger.u-j | Tim Communion is also a memo:ial
ino effort to separate the chaff fh n n : mt . _ A ,  . , . | “This do,” said Jesus, ----------*’
Ui? wheat as a result of the experi
ments of th - past eighteen months

TOM B. HADLEY
CHIROPRACTOR 

12 Years’ Practice in Baird 
Since August 15, 1922

At the Lord s Supp r we Office on Bankhead Highway
Phone 89

Miss Eloise Norred, student of H ar
din and Simmons University, visited 
in the home of her mother this week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Nardvke an<! 
sens, Doyle and Don of Baird, visited 
in tjhe home of Mrs. Nordyke’s par- 
’lits, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Everett 

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffey and lit- 
le son. Jimmie Glenn of Cottonwood 
spent Sunday and Monday in the 
home of Mrs. Coff iy’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Everett.

Brother W. C. Rams iy of Merkel 
i visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
j V. M. Teague Saturday. He and Mr. 
j Teague attended church at Brecken,- 
!-ridg i. Saturday afternoon and Sun

day.

Buy your wife an electric iron for 
Christmas. It will save her labor— 
$6.95— West Texas Utilities Co. In
quire at News office.

F A R M E R ’ S S T A T E

PUTNAM, TEXAS

Solicits your patronage and extends the 
conveniences land facilities of this bank.

The officers and directors appreciate your 
cooperation and influence.

THE BANK FOR EVERYBODY

and to reconstruct the National Re
covery Administration upon, a few 
principles which reason and experi
ence have found to b ■ sound.

‘Encouraging reports also contin

ujri /\ieca j '•'phis do,” said Jesus, “in rememb-
Three weeks after J  ssie reached rance of Me.” We remember the

hoarding school she started signing j Master when wc gatii tr about liis  
her name “Jessica.” Brother Torn j 'fable. Especially, as our Golden Texl 
didn’t like that and repli d : j r minds us, do we recollect His death

“Dear Jessica: ■ on the Cross. “Gr ater love hath no
“Dadica and Momica have gon? to j nia.n than this, that a man lay down 

visit Aunt Lizzica. Uncle Samica is 1 h‘s lif« for bis friends.” 'fen yean
ue to come from the National Hous- buying a new Maehinica, but he does’
ing Administration.

"It is becoming apparent to an in
creasing number of people that our 
-concmic plight is not the result of 

superabundance but rather of scarc
ity; that tire solution lies not in high
er hourly or daily wages for labor, 
but in highter annual incomes ex 
pressed in goods. Business manage- 
m nt on its part will have t0 seek its 
profit not on a wide unit margin of 
profit on r- restricted output but on a 
narrow margin per unit on a large 
output. Only in this way can real 
wealth in terms of goods and serv- 
ic's be created and the wants of th i 
people more fully satisfied. One has 
only casually to look about to sec 
how inadequately .even tfc)e ordinary 
needs of modern life in a large per
centage of homes are satisfied. Too 
often this situation is vagu >ly and in
accurately attributed to inequitable 
distribution of wealth, implying that 
if existing wealth and income were 
properly distributed ther > would be 
an abundance, cf goods for everyone. 
It is true that maladjustments exist 
in tSe portions of the national in
come that go To various economic 
groups. For example, and speaking 
broadly, since the close of the war 
the agricultural population has, per
haps. beer at the greatest disadvan
tage whereas during and b fore thte 
war salaried workers were in the less 
favorable position. After recognii- 
irg  fully the need and urgency of 
correcting these, obvious maladjust
ments in distribution what is produc
'd, the great et economic problem 
remaining id that of increasing pro
ductive efficiency and making goods 
more plentiful and available for all ”

not know whether to get a Ch .vica or 
a Fordica. The old cowica had a  
ealf.ca, ond I was going to call it 
Nellica, but had to change it to 
Jimica. Your loving,

Tomica.”-

ago two young Englishmen, Mallory 
and Irvine, lost thei.- lives in a heroic 
■ tit'mpt t0 reach the 3uinmit of Mt. 
Everest, the top of the world. Nobly 
did they die, and golden is their 
rr mory. For they “were lov ily and 
pleasant in their lives and* in thei.’ 
death they were not divided ” But 
i su3’ achievement is still more mag
nificent. For He gave His life not to 
capture a mountain, but that men 
might forev. r  k.:ow the meaning of 
goodness, and thereaft r  live the 
kin! of life God meant, them to live.

Finally, the Communion symbolizes 
fellowship. It represents th» loving 
friendship of the members of a par 
ticular parish. But it betokens also 
the unit,y of all Christians in the Holy 
Church Universal. What a thrilling 
fr Uowship!

1 0 0 0  BARGAINS
Good Used Furniture 

Bought and Sold

J . E. Henkel
Secodn Hand Store 

and
Tin Shop

Cross Plains, Texas

OTIS B0WYER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office at Odd F  dlows Bldg

BAIRD. TEXAS

xSr—

PROTECT FOODS
■Do not take chances with the 

family health by serving foods 
which have not been protected 
during these warm days . . Our 
ice is frozen from carefully dis
tilled water and is guaranteed 
p u-r-e. . . Phone us for a special 
or regular deliveries. We ha* e 
rates on purchase of tickets of 
$2.50.

Miss Tassie Jackson r'-turned 
Thursday after spending a few days 
in the home of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
fru Jackson, of Clyde.

------------- o------
Bright young man: “Do you want 

to marry a on '-eyed m an?”
His Fiancee: “No. W hy?”
B .ight Young Man: “Then let m" 

hold that umbrella.”

W. P. EVERETT
PRODUCE, CREAM f-. ICE 

Putnam, Texas

When in Baird E at at the

QUALITY CAFE

Good Food, Courteous Service, 

Reasonable Prices.

There is no gift any more appro 
P'iate than an electric iron. Pay $1 
down and $1 per month. Price $6.95 
— West Texas Utilities Co. Inquire 
at News office.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
Baird, Texas

DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
Local Surgeon, T. & P. Railway

DR. W. V. F.a MSEY  
Su. geon—X-Ray— Radium

General Medicine

CLEMENTS NORRED, Inc.

Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service

Day Phone 17. Night Phone 53 
Flowers for All Occasions

PUTNAM, TEXAS

SHOES DYED BLACK & BROWN
Leather Oil for sale. Shoe 

Harness Repair.
BARNHILL SHOE SHOP 

W. E. Trent, Mgr., Baird, Texas

The home of good Shoe Repair, lo
cated on Main Street.

We make a specialty c f  leJies vork.
Ali materials and workmanship 

guaranteed.
We take old shoes in exchange 

repair jobs.
Neatsfoot Oil for Sale 
A. E . MOORE, R!gr.

For Juality, cor-e to the Quality 
Shoe Shop 

Baird, Texas

CLEANING

ROAN’S
.PRESSING

Repairing— Altering
709 Avenue D .

Suits Made to Order

e a u t i f u l  

8 x  1
PHOTOS
ALL 3  PAINTED

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT
Dry Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers 

C12 Main St.— Phone 282 

CISCO, TEXA S

BEARDEN SERVICE 
STATION

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
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Other Christmas Holiday Spec
ials an Exceptional Value.. . .  A 
Photo makes a Charming Christ™ 
mas Gift.

Studio will be open by appoint
ment for Sunday—

[ake Your Appointments for Sundays o~ Other Times

W A L T O N ’S S T U DI O
Cisco, Texas

RUSSELL-SURLES ABSTRACT CC 
Telephone 115

Office in Court House

AU‘>rney-at-Lc-w

BAIRD, TEXAS

Prom-rt an Efficient Service

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

BARNHILL’S SHOE-

NEWSPAPER READERS!
Bargain Days Are Here

WE OFFER CLUB RA’T'ES:
TH E ABILENE MORNING NEWS

a n d

THE PUTNAM NEWS
Both Papers............... ...........$5-15

For One Year
The FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

THE PUTNAM NEWS 
For one y e a r .......$7.10

Subscribe now and save money.

MISS MILDRED YEAGER

?

HARNESS SHOP
SOME PRICI 

E . TRENT, Mgr.

The Putnam News Office
Putnam, Texas
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SENIOR NEWS
Wo arci a busy class. One part of 

us J3 working 01  The Yellow Shadow 
and the other part is working on a 
debate. Gertrude, tBuel, Norris and 
Alvin have been in tha midst of a 
tennis tournament. And with all our 
outside activities we must keep up 
our lessons with the notebooks that 
accompany thc-m. The reported is as 
busy as the rest so she must make 
her news short this week. You’ll 
hear more from us next week.

— P— H— S—  
jJUST JUNIOR ITEMS

Th$ cry of “Christmas” rings 
through the halls of P.\H. S. Every  
one is looking forward to Santa com
ing down the chimneys bringing them 
giftjs. The boys are asking the girls 
what they want and the girls shyly 
say “a  handkerchief to remember you 
by.” The boys are getting off light, 
don’t you Qtink?

The Junior class is becoming quiet 
famous. J . L., Betty, and Louise have 
leading roles in the. “Spanish Pina- 
ta ,” Frances Armstrong is in t,h?. ‘Yel
low Shadow.”

Gordon Young entered into the 
tennis tournament for boys’ singles. 
Harley Dodd and Royerv Pruet enter
ed for boys’ doubles.

Fame! Fame is what our class 
wanta We want our class to be re
membered through the years. Wh'ii 
you visit school, be sure and visit the 
Junior class.

Notire! The'Junior class 'will have 
charge of an “Aunt Sophia Question 
Box.” Any student in high school that 
wishes t0 ask a question give it to 
Mr. Overton. It will be answered in 
the Junior items. Boys, now is the 
time for you to find out if your girl 
really likes you. Ask Aunt Sophia, 
for sho is very wise.

Hand in your questions!
* * **

Junior Jibes
Mrs. Masur: “The bridge looked 

stunning, didn’t she?”
Mr. Masur: “Yes, and the groom 

lookedl stunned.”

was in a trance when she was mar- 
rieu.”

Mr. Webb: “Well, if m arri'd life 
doesn’t- bring her out of it, oivorce 
won't.”

Mr. Overton met a friend that lie 
had not seen for eight years.

“Tall me, Jesse,” said the friend, 
“did yot marry that girl, or do you 
still darn your own socks and do your 
cooking?”

“A fool marries the girl he loves; 
a wise guy marries the girl he can 
fool and a girl loves th:- fool that she 
can marry.”

_____
Mr. Masur: “Here’s a woman suing 

for divorce on the grounds that she

Two negro women wer 
present conditions. One of th'rn re 
marked; “ It shuah is too bad, ain’t it, 
dat dis heah depression had to come 
jas’ when times is so hard?”

— P— H— S -
DUCKY NEWS FROM THE 

SOPHOMORES
In assembly Brother Williams 

stressed the term “Work.” Tq be 
able to work on» must be mentally 
capable, physically capabl /, morally 
capable and industrially capable.

He stated the letters of the word 
“work” stood for different things 
W stands foi work, O stands for or 
dcrly. Ri stands for righteously, and 
Iv stands for knowingly. Th refore 
work, orderly, righteously and know
ingly.

Evcy one enjoyed the speech or 
talk and would accomplish r.'.uch more 
in life if he worked orderly, right
eously, and knowingly.

m m *

The Attitude of Fupils Toward 
School Rules

Almost invariably, when a new rule 
is made in the school, th' ;re are more 
voices of complaint than approval. 
This is not a very commendable iq 
port, but is true.

This is most certainly the wrong 
attitude. The rules madi in this 
school are not, made unjustly but for 
a good pu’T’ose. The faculty makes 
these rules for our good t0 help us 
reach tl i goal which the student body’ 
should strive for—“A Bigger an1 
Better School.” Let us cooperate 
with the teachers by obeying thes? 
rules to the best of our ability.

How many Sophomores really take 
a deep interest in singing? Some put 
their whole heart into chsir Binging 
while otheis say. “I can’t early a 
tune, why should I try to sing?” Of 
course no one can learn to sing if he 
tak es this attitude. AH great sing
ers learn to sing by effort and prre- 
tice.

Of course “a bird that can’t sing 
and will sing ougnt to be made into 
hot pie,” and a few can touch the

FRESHMAN HEADLINER 
Oliver Davis

1th the six-w»cks exams over we,
are and Fr.#hm an, * * n'e’

failures in our class.

In the girls’ singles. Gertrude M e-’ which will 1 save twelve lctteimen to out th« unhappy Erasmus, “dat’s safe
Cullough drew a bye and will p la y ,b . ba:k next year. So, lookirg for- enough. But Joe, I’se certainly lost 
Louis- Puek, the winner of the Junior ward it looks &b though they may mah enthusiasm!"

more Bucc.ssful season

more iailures in our class. Hut we j 
are not the only ones that lia\e lotfli* 
of failures that have to stay >n the ’ 
detention hall. We do not know who 
is on th : honor roll this six: weeks.

The Putnam higfc school has started 
discussing a tennis tournament. Mary Douglas 

Williams played singles for the 
freshmen gills, how over he war. de
feated by a certain junior girl. The j 
freshman single boys’ player was de- ' 
feat d by our* tennis coach, Mr. Over 
ton, by a score of 6-4, 5-1, and <> 4. If 
you want to know who played Mr. 
Overton it was (Oliver Davis).

We hear that Otto lik:s it pretty 
good out in New Mexico. He raid h : 
lived a long ways from school but he 
had the pleasure of riding the school 
bus to school every day. We are 
certainly glad that he likes it in New 
Mexico but we wish he was back with 
us in Putnam High.

The General Science class took £ 
nice hike Monday afternoon f ° r 
different kinds or classes of rocks. We 
had to find five different kinds of

In the mix ;d doubles, Gertrude M e-! year than we had this year. All of |
I th ise men will grew and th : team will] Cullough and Bue] Everett are play

ing two members of the faculty, Miss 
Robards and Mr. Webb.
_  , i i  i H i l l  ■ li— T  ■ ■ T » T 1  i n  « I M M — I T — — —

The purpose of the tennis tourna
ment is t0 give the students more 
practice.

— P— H— S—
LETTERM EN OF SEASON IN 

FOOTBALL
By Alvin H.slep, Sports Editor

Sine i football season the editor is 
in want for something to place in 
this column.

There were sevent'en letterm m  in 
th Panther squad this reason. Th y 
are: R. D. Brown, captam, Buel Ev- 
erct, co captain, Norris Park. Law
rence Thompson, Chris Sundetman, 
Todie Isenhower, J . L. Rawson, Gor
don Young, Raymond Job ; Roily 
Bain Cunningham. T. L Maynard, J . 
W. Brandon, Dwight Triplitt, Eugcno 
Brandon, Jack Everett, Franklin 
Shackelford and Alvin Heslep. Only 
five of these men finish this year,

be considerably heavier meat year. 1 
would give you subscribers a good 
write up but Coach says I must study 
my civics, and I guess he is light.

—— -i>-

Anticipation
The warned countenance of the 

bridegroom disturb .J the b 'st man. 
Tiptoeing up the a s le  he whispered: 

‘Whak’g ’he matter with yo’ all, 
Erasm us? Has yo’ lost de rin g?” 

“No, I ain’t lost no ring,” blurted

DR. J . H. M’GOWAN .
DENTIST, X-RAY

Office Farm ers National Bank Bldg. 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXA S

Mistaken Ag h i
Mable: “So you and Maurice are to 

be married? Why, I thought it was a 
mere flirtation.”

Helm : “So did M-miice.”—Ex.

TOM B. HADLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

12 Years' Experience in Baird 
Sine , August 15, 1922

Office :S blocks East of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway 

Phone 89

Dr, M. C. McGowen
, DENTIST— X-RAY  

Office First State Bank Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

rocks and lab 1 them. We left school •’* * * ' * » ; .  -i**;*-!.-:-*
house at 2:15 and cam : back ct ,1720. * jj 
We all enjoy veiy much to take 1 
iiikes. Mr. Overton has taken us on 
two hikes so far. General scien - has 
become to be a very interesting sub-: 
ject.

We are 1 aming to remove paren- I 
thesis in algebra. We have problems! 
with parenthesis and then we h ive to j 
remove? the parenthesis and then sim j 
plify a.id solve the equation. Some are j 
learning how and some are not. but j 
we are learning to solve oquatiors j 
now pretty good.

In English we are studying p ro -1*  
nouns. We never thought th're was T 
or could be so many different kinds’?  
of pronouns. We have also been |  
studying noun, case verbs, adverbs, 
prepositions, and other parts of *  
speech. We all think that parsing in ‘ % 
the hardest of all. We certainly have 4* 
a good English teacher, although this *  
is her first year, we all lik - Miss i f  
Settles. j |

Jn history we are studying about | *
Rome. We have learned how they 1 J  
contributed citizenship and how th ey ! *  
built roads, baths and other import- £  
ant things that may help Rome. Al- f  
though wo do have a hard book to $  
learn we try  our best to have good 
lessons.

“Yes,” was Jesse’s reply. ma-*ic s'-ril*S> and noijy fame is Proud
to win them. But alas for those thos 
that never sing but die with all their 
music in them.”

Come and hear the Sophomores 
sing and act; in the “Pinata” Monday
night at the i-heatro. Don’t miss it.

 ̂ « *
Know Your Classmates

He has dark hair, gray eyes and is 
ruddy complexioned. He is very good 
in football and this is his first year 
to letter. P  spite the foregoing facts 
he is an English genius. Do you 
know him?

(Answer of las. week-: Willie Mae 
Stephens.

*  *  *

Our Idea of a Perfect Boy
Hair,P. D.; eyes, T ood;-cars. Ad 

rifur, nose, Bill; lips, Buel; teeth, T. 
L .; complex'on. Toto; hands, Jiggs; 
physique, J . W .; athlete, Chris.

Wondler Why?
Mr. Masur likes to play \ennis so 

well ?
I. B. askec  ̂ a certain girl if they 

had a bull dog?
Eugene wanted to trade seats in 

the study hall?
Adrian wears a tie all tinm ?..
Mary Douglas likes to go on hikes 

with the class?
J . C. always noticing the acts of the 

Sophomore class?
—P —H— S—

THE TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
Gertrude McCullough 

A tennis tournament is being held 
this week. The members or ti..ni% *  
club participating are th * four class 
es of high school and faculty.

The members participating in the 
tournament from the senior class are: j 

| boy doubles, Alvin Heslip and Norris j 
jPark. In the boyn’ singles, R. D. '

Toilet Sets

Fitted Week End 
Bags

Men’s Sets 
Smoking Stands 

Perfume 
Silverware 

Jewelry 
Stationery 

Fire Works 
Box Candy

W w ii/ Roun>

! / %
. »  > 

»

I S ou>
One W a if

These unu.tnlK lo.v r.,un.J trip ex
cursions will be on cal? until Janu
ary 1st Good l.> mmdrrds of cities 
—see aa.-m for d :r 'L d  inforn a- 
tion. Liberal rcti rn limit . . . con
venient schedules . . . comfortable 
buses, with hot r.ii : h attrs

Baird, Texas

The Sophomores are proud to say 
that w« have five fighting' Panthers 
with plenty of that good “olu Putnam 
Spirit” that lettered. They are T. L. 
Maynard, Rollie Bayne Cunningh-'m, 
Raymond Jobe, Dwight Triplitt and 
J .  W. Brandon. Wo are reaily proud 
of ’em.

__p __U__g__
TH E KITTEN’S MEOW 

Oliver Cu’yell
We have set a definite day for our 

annual Christmas program and tree. 
We will draw names for th i one wn 
give our gift to. We cordially invite 
our parents. The seventh grade will 
present th~» program.

* * * .
Grammar School Honor Roll

Fourth Grade— Brittain Hawk, Bil
lie Frank Kennedy, Clyde Maynard, 
Annie Culweli, Louise Mays. Mar- 
g u rite  Morrison, Freda Jean Peek, 
Kathleen Rogers.

Fifth Grade —  Wilma McMillan, 
Louise Lamfcley, Douglas Kelley, Cal
vin King, Thomas Culweli.

Sixth Grade— Mary Lou Eubank. 
,1am s Kennedy.

Seventh Grndq— Doyle Lee Brown, 
Roy Lee Williams, Helen Maynard,

Brown..

? !

BUY A MAN'S GIFT from a MANS STORE
ROBES

A Gift for Christmas and months to 
a silk or wool robe.com t

$4.95 to $9.85

f

PAJAMAS
If you are in doubt . . . give pajamas. 
Our pajamas will not fade or shrink.

$1.95 to $5.95

SUEDE JACKETS
Both Zipp-r and' Button styles . 
the id'eal gift for Fatner or Son.

$3.95 to $9.85
i»-33

SHIRTS
Just try and think of a man 
says he "has too many shirts . . 
him a Shirtcraft.

$1.00 to $2.25 v ■


